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2005 AMC Women's Volleyball 
Women's Volleyball 
AMC Tournament 
Cedarville University - Cedarville, OH 
November 11-12, 2005 
:B#l Ohb Dominican (22-HI, 11·5) 








(Overall and A MC 
rtcords in parer,theses) 
:Ba1, 12 pr; Ced&Vllle 
31), 26, 2 8- 30, 30-1 
Fri,. 7 pm Seti::m Hill 
J;J-?IJ,30.24, 35-33 
9·Z1,3.0·11.l2°31'.l130 21 
:B~_ Wa(g,i 20:1 ::3 JL ) Fri, 4 prn Seton Hill 
30·21,3(l28, 4:2•40 
N#Q Seto:11 Hil 2~·6, 7•1) 
Fr,. 2 :r:im~ i.,,.lJ=rb..,,..· i:i~na,,..,,._..,,....,,...,,.....,... 
30·26',3Cl-26, 32•3 I 
8#4 Urban a (3@-B, ·11 · 5,1 
816 Malone (15-20_, NB) 
Sat, 6 ?« Ce:dar-irnle 
3(H 4,32-3((30. 21 
Sal rd Vincent 
19-31l,19-30,Jj:31,J2-'.3.0,'l 5,, 13 
.. Ma:td1es on court 2 
A II •~hers on Coutt 1 
N#1 St. Vrflcent (21-4, 17-1) 
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